
Dear Jin, 	 10/16/74  

Aooln an *state that will aloe ho noted, but nothing covered ho the "protective" 
orior of the 000rt. 

Yesteragy A103 office received. a series of papero from the court that mAtt up 
to the otate's backiao OM SR just about evorythiag the judo did sot decay 'moot two 
things: a "discovery" of material that we do not knew =iota akei. X suspect it it loon it 
will he known to the State as a consesquosze of eurveiilaace of such a nature that it 
would ordinarily be totally exculpatory, that is, mak* trial ivevosi)blo, Not so stook 
in ontioipatioa of this in purteeolar but because of specifies in haws I have been 
?rooting for weeks for the preparation of a notion that vomit inoluto this. As of aftor 
seen yesterimy it hen not Souk pruparei ant Nut's partner premised to propare it from ma 
ACLU modal ha has. 

Atoauao I beg  om dioclosina my apprehension to idues partner, hill, four years 
too it oos pooeilalo to cououoicate the miaow= of y  latter by phone. ho uniorotood. 
&area ant oill undortoko to tom geed offices. I hope it works se I rea t have to be the 
heavy new tOot so are about to be ice court ant hiooroporation oiet Oc-aeoquote au it is. 

Tbo situation is out bail boots so bad that I bat to hoop thy, moot important evident,. 
cocret. When 2 know I coals: trust 	onO that J shoat oy concorna I did aoovaint hit 
with it, thaw it to his onot eoplain it, and toll him how to dapliooto it should asythiog 
b0000m to iv coolie. It is close: to esopletele eonulpatory I itoolf tot. wazial poblioly 
available. I first fount it where I oxpootetto in thu uorgueu of thr local papers. The 
metre t, itsw ef tho Conoorcialo,  opooal terioriertrattkioo bin lottor.) Ua got his 
oducatioa while euployet by the F3i1 anO there is a case that he still works for it, 
trios:Jo:toy or athorciao. Whoa ha ruOuasa it I aokot gut to finaece ay getting it by otOor 
means, without tolliag him shat it is. When he offerot $50 toward my expenses, which 
totamt u trip to ;;YO aot sevorol tgya them', 1 talt. hiss to stiok his 40 tad tit it all 
on NY 0-11. 

It 3.32lialglagiL1%11:467.2  Wier eZed,o,  If UfI did ;"oat.  hav 411 :.has pisturos 
it rodotrad is AO, it hat onouoho I eatahliaben a rapoort with the pix outer ant a *look 
asaistoolt oat they seavohoo 'the uoai riles, too. Out kxows oothiroa about thssa pix. I'll 
sow have to risk telUitgolda ahead theogirowerial wag showioo thou to him, I hope on the 
pioess sa tae: way iOalt this ovuti000 A?, which wastes half aosin ass aimoh for its pix, had 
seas oupAmn,:mtia: What 1'4 gotton fret UPI. However, they m000lo4. mover to copy oot seal 
thou oat oore, in gsnoral obotimrtiosist. 34i, VA tksint '47 tf,rrirwrIni4Ine* trot the Wm* Moyer Goitherg returned. One of his honchos tell me in 3/11 when I dial all this that py 
votk on tho Altgems pieturo with/for taw, her: made than dash mom'. 

The pit:teams show the imposoihility of the offidul deoommrs they atixesup ant takes a 
prioo o'oolu sae of sMsp.....4 -aal to f:n,no, to eoutouot juotico, stn. Dloosomoy bus milted 
oeofirottion of ny ,,.srlior mark tl=t is relevant hot only that. I hatt, this smittato imitate 
tiscoviiryi  Im,04 	;Loa- i;.t-;.,-rioatod all Out ou, 	din 	 hia La lawoorlo 
pv11,1.1160 dad iwtioipatii that he't testify truthfully...oAs I thitik I once told you, this is 
the olooioat isvastigutioa I ovor say.t.utodo 	couras I was sit-add for it ay thi analysis 
alromay in V+U wad by thw ovitonoe eoloatet in it. 

In attiflou to havino his cart atsl the sate otatliaol for his before he was here 
Sontoy I also had runty a list of potential witnesses to be anloponast. More are several 
reasons tibiae din hadn't aatioioatei for U. was aurprioet to learo of this list yeaterioy. 

unteostant it tots the mood to aonoonee them in alouncen the only way of lining cure of tails. Also erusAAroo  for tiara other aids will read Whi. aerNili• I roatrieted myoolf to 
these within the mibpena power of the court tinder let al rules. All Nemphians, Limit 100 silos 
in thij kind of woo. 

I gave -Oul a oinapiete package ea moving siamissal all Charges OR the Janis of 
irrenetial violation of Oodatitutiodol rights. Au the oast irsolatic prow:twat I citet what I 
collat. The Ellsherg ease and was ostouotot to looms that no ain't uoterotant it! Yesterday, 

I.learmot that tea vitae the explanatiose he still did net have a come the tocision, I asked ix they t have it in thoir officio. MO suit they'd have the judge's orier only and would have espies of it ready. Isn't this all senothiaell! Mites an Um' of same of the problems. 


